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IPULPIT DIALOGUES 
DRAW CROWDS TO 

LONDON CHURCH 
(By N. 0. W. C. News Service) , 

London, May 21.—The revival 
[of "pulpit dialogues" at the! 
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception has attracted no little in
terest among the Catholics of 
London. 

An improvised pulpit has been 

. (By N.. C. W. C, News Service) 
Washington, D. C, May 2 1 . -

Justification of labor unions, un
der present industrial conditions, 
as a means of defense and a de-, ~~rf~, 
vice Of representation is argued erected on the epistle side of the 
in a pamphlet, "Capital and La-jchurfch and from this the "an 

tagonist," the Rev. A. Day, S. J. 
propounds queries to the preach 
er, Father Gal ton, S. J., who oc
cupied the regular pulpit. Father! 
[Day is attired in a black cassock 
while Father Galton wears the] 
cotta and stole 

Rochester, N . Y., Friday, May 28, IMS 

[moment all in the public court 
remained with hoped heads in 
" prayer. 

PRAISE 
N. C. W. C. WORK 

[ByN, C. W. C, News Service} 

Catholicism. Gains 
In Austria When 

[Dommfcuf 
ToChiwi 

bor; Methods of Haiqhony and Co 
operation," soon to be issued by 
the department of social action of 
the National Catholic Welfare 
Council. 

It is urged by the authors of 
the pamphlet that labor's right to 
1_ _ • . . . -

>,-. ~ i»y«-. «̂ w. U* News ServiceJ 

Bishops Condemn t f e b ™ ^ - ? ^ ~ 
M e a s u r e a S T e n d i n g tO War Prisoners Repatriation Fund. 

Denationalization 
• (By N. C. W. C. Service) 

Dublin. May 15,—Today in Ire 
land the 'outstanding Catholic 
crisis is the struggle" for the 
schools. The number of Catholiss 
in the, country is over three and] 
one-quarter millions, or 75 per 
cent of the entire population. The 

t » 
.... H„.UF„1CI u « , iauur sngne toxica and stole. "Marriage" has c e m ° f t n f entire population. The 

-* bargain collectively is beyond been chosen as the general sub- o u m b er of pupils on tbepripary 
reasonable question and that thWject of the dialogues for May and 8 f ° o 1 T?llB la n e a r I y 700,000, ofj union'affords a scheme for organ
ized representation of individual 
workers in dealing with theirj 
employers. One of the main eco
nomic causes of industrial fric
tion, says the pamphlet, is the 
absence of personal co-operation 
between employer and employe] 

they are attracting great audi 
ences due to the agitation over 
the Buckmaster divorce bill. 

'Pulpit dialogues" were for a! 
long time practiced in Italy, 
where they were introduced by 
[the Jesuits more than two hun-
jdred years ago. The*priest who] • A • , .r—— —- w»fUJcui.cu jcaro af̂ o. xne priest who 

EI « r l S UnADlA tO fnrm and n*AaAM*TAAn *U- ««• . . . ~ er is unable to form and preservej 
a personal contact with more than] 
a small fraction of his employes. 
He is compelled to regard them 
as a collection of productive units. 

The lost personal relationship 
can be restored, the pamphlet in
dicates, only through organiza
tion and the device of representa
tion, at least in the larger con
cerns. 

"The individual employer can 
meet regularly and frequently 
the comparatively small number 
of persons who are necessary to 
represent the whole body of em 
ployes,"it is contended. "A small 
number of representatives of the 
management and the stockhold
ers can perform thesame function 
for a corporation. In this way thej 
views and grievances of the em
ployes can be brought promptly 
and fully to the notice of the em 
ployer or the corporate manage
ment, while the views and inter
ests of the latter Can be carried 
back to the employes by men who 
are able to give first-hand knowl
edge on the subject, and in whom 
the employes have confidence." 

Attention is drawn to some con
comitant evils of the labor organ-
izations, in particular their ten
dency to ignore the need and ad
vantages of co-operation with em
ployers, and their failure to pro
test those interests which arel 
common to employer, employe 
and the general public The pam
phlet suggests that together with 
the ordinary type of labor union 
there be also formed works coun
cils in which the employers and 
employes meet together to dis
cuss and advance the common 
interests Of both groups in partic
ular factories and.industries. 

and Willoughby Walling a Red 
Cross observer, highly praised the 
work of the National Cathqlic 
War Council at a meeting of the] 
Committee having in charge the 
[raising of the fund at the Bank
ers Club in this city yesterday. 

Edward A. Arnold. Comptrol̂  
ler of the National Catholic War 
Council, was present at the meet 
|iug to complete the details ofj 
turning over to the fund a gift ofj 
$10,000 made by the National 
Catholic War Council. , 

Mr, Warburg, thanking the 

[BytU*K,C.Ww,1„ 

Socialism F a 3 s | 0
P S H i M 

'mission in China has"1 

as the "ignorante." Some years 
ago Father Bernard Vaugban 
conducted a serief of dialogue 
sermons in the East End, where 
objections were made in the. ver
nacular of the dock-side laborers. 

{Diamond Jubilee of 

whom 75" per cent are Catholic 
children. Apart from religious „„, „ . . 
e» abhshdieDts. the primary edu- . , c h o l j w & ^ 

are under the direction of a Gov
ernment department. But a cer
tain time has hitherto been set 
apart for religious instruction. 
The teaching is supervised by the 
local clergy who,as "managers,'{ 
have free access to the school-
houses. A bill ha-i been introduced" 
by the British government revol
utionizing the whole system of 
education—primary, lecondsury 
and technical. In brief, this bill 

S t . F r a n c i s C o l l e g e ministration of matters relating] 
to education to a new department 
consisting solely of nominees, of 
the government. 

Condemned By Bishops 
The Bishops of Ireland Have, 

[condemned the bill as "the most; 
'denationalizing scheme since the 

__. .. . _ - T , „ ; - „ - - — ^ W V U M V H 

Qi.hrtAi. »*' ' P ^ ^ through Mr. Arnold,took occasion j>cnoois. i n e s e ^ y h o v k e e n | y t h # l c t i o i l o f 

the War Council was appreciated 
in the emergency which con
fronted the Committee; for the 

Cardinal Piffl Central 
figure of Big Religious 

Revival 
J piy N. 0* W. a Jfe**.S«*vi<M ! 
Vienna, Mayl9*^iSne«r spirit* 

ual life, springing up amid thej 
hunger and starvation of Vienna, 
has enabled the Catholics here to 
|ho|d their fr»und 4n tb# pi'ewnt 
[tribulation of their country and 
has brought about *tr*nsforma; 
tion in favor of the Catholic cau»* 
which i» expected to sbow itaelf 
in the next elections. 

The trial* which the Catholic* 
have hid to undergo since' the 
Christian Social Party of Austria, 
in which the hulk of the Catholic 
people are united, was thrust into 
the background by the S 
Democrats, have been many. 

(N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Loretto, Pa., May 2 1 . - S t 

[Francis College will celebrate its 
Diamond Jubilee this year. The 
institution was' founded in 1845, 
by Rt. Rev. Michael O'Connor, D. 
D., first Bishop of Pittsburg. I t , - « -« -» -»^«K »«neme since tne 
was conducted under the direction.Act ?f U™n" P e y - a y t h e y "A 
n r t r i o W 1 ™*.•» .«• • -—— "—*•• 

pressing one. The National Cath
olic War Council was the only one 
of the seven welfare organiza
tions which participated in thej 
united drive to make a gift to this 
fund. 

Willoughby Walling of the! 
| American Red Cross, in echoing] 
Mr. Warburg's sentiment*, spoke 
also of conditions in Poland/is be 
had observed them there and said 
that the most effective work for 
bringing about • reconstruction 

ed from the I*ope kf 
Raymond Meagher, L 
Eastern Province ofrt) 
Father Meagher recar 
led from a viait to B; 
made .known to the . 
the deaire of the A t - , 
minican* to join their 
French and German 
the apoitolate in Chi__ 

Although but five o«v 
will be sent to the new i 

theprde><nthf fe " 
have volunteered. —. 
will be trained in this u _ 
fore entering on thefr^ 
work. They will r% 
tion in (beChlneit L^™ 
a course io nurtinf a n 4 1 , 

ThefltW in which th# 
(can OominieaBi 

been chosan. 

.»«o v-uuuuuLcu uuuer me airection . , . , . . , . , 
of the Franciscan Brothers until ^ v i n c e d that the measure would 1(1908 

Through the generosity of Mr. 
Charles M. Schwab, who is an 
alumnus, S t Francis College, now 
possesses a scientific laboratory 
exceeded by few in the United 
States. Preparations are now be
ing made for a monstrous demon
stration here, including Com
mencement and Alumni reunion 
during the week of June 14. That 
the institution may continue its, 
course of development and main
tain its former standard a cam
paign has been inaugurated for 
[the modest sum of $200,000. 

• » . » ' • "-

War Memorial To English Catholics 

• • » -• — -

Washington Church 
for Colored Catholics 
[ByN. C. W. C. News Service] 

Washington, D. C, May 2 3 . -
Plans Of Cardinal Gibbons for the 
erection of a large church and a 
parochial school for colored chil
dren are rapidly going forward 
following the acquisition of fif
teen acres of ground located on 
the Fort Stanton tract in Anacos-j 
tia here. 

The site possesses a command
ing view of Washington and the 
Potomac river. According to 
present plans agricultural and vo 
cational subjects will be taught at 
the school which will be a head
quarters for colored Catholicatn 
the east 

[By N. C. W. C. News Service^ 
Derby, May 17. -The Catholics 

of the city of 'Derby are erecting] 
a church, to be dedicated to St. 
George and All Soldier Saints, as 
a war memorial to their fellow 
Catholics who died in the jvar. 
The foundation stone of thisj 
church has just been laid by the 
Bishop of Nottingham, Mgr. 
Dunn, who used the occasion to. 
Speak on the possibilities for thej 
future peace of the world. 

ODD-NAMED STUDENTS* 
OF ST. FRANCIS MISSION 

'deprive the Bishops and clergy ofj 
such control as is necessary for 
that religious training of the 
young which Leo XIII declared to 
be a chief part in the care of 
souls. Should the government, 
force the bill on Ireland and setj 
up-an educational department, 
[controlled by British Ministers, 
"it will be our duty," say the 
Bishops, "to issue instructions to 
Catholic parents in reference to 
the education of their children in 
such a deplorable crisis." Thisj 
clearly foreshadows the with
drawal of Catholic children from 
the schools thus laicised. 

The government have not yet 
abandoned their plan of proceed
ing with the bill. The protest of 
the Bishops has been supported 
by the whole Catholic community. 
A minority comprised chiefly of 
Protestants is in favor of the bill. 
Apart from politics, the topic is] 
the most controversial one of the 
Ihour. 

Archbishop Harty writes: "The! 
(Education Bill is an example of 
British incapacity to rule Ireland 
according to the principles of 
[justice." 

Faith of Younglrish 
Never, according to the utter

ances of bishops and priests, have 
the young men of Ireland display-! 
ed more virtue or devotion to thej 
Catholic faith than at'present, 

with the shooting of 
•ee men in Clare by police and 

^M ltTT"~~LT~ T Daily the radical: sociafiitora- 2 J ! V ^ C 

necessity for the immediate irais- LQT9 t n d ^ ^ ^ threatened^ the *&'** to 

ing of part of the fund was "•^nflscation of church p J ^ ^ W ^ ^ 
pressing on> The National Cath, i n d t h e b.ni.hmtnt of wlijrious ***•»* •«&*****; 

instruction from the school*. The n p u ^ « i H P T S i S 
Ufa of 4he cardinal awhbisheD «WWJW ™f J

i «5J 
wasjeopardired; the papal nW W*m™p*fi*M 
cio was publicly reviled darim"!?^01 *****j 
diviner aerviee. Sermoni; aeemtd J W S - - 5 ? ? 1 

suspicious by the Social Dam*****!!: ^£-^12^ 
crate w«re suppressed with brute J ^ S ^ L S ? ! 1 ^ 
force, Thefowafe ei^teaof ml* " ^ " J ^ ^ S u 
eral monasteries were plundered. •">**•» S f Iff• %^^ 
AtlnnsbrucV the rabble invaded £ » * * * ? W . t t 

the time-honored college of the 
-- - . . 1™7"T"l«1Feiu^,in^ ravaged the monas-

and restoring the people tathe t ery , i k e ^dtig. Tfa# o d R W T T J i f ^ "^ 
ways of peaco was being done by t u t l g o f t h t Viennese monasteries fMmin inaur. 
the priests of the Catholic t n d ^ ^ w t r t f o r , k ^ f o r t h e A n j e r i d a « ^ . ^ _ 
C n u r c h * time daily prepared fdr flight •"? f o w J ° ? ? 5 f T ^ 

But when the great reftnn 'Uh£*%***!&& 
ot Socialisation, so uproariously Jf*J ff0^6 *•**£* '"4 

procl.imed, proved tone • d f * d ^ f ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ 
failure and then the promised CntbeUe Church m 
heaven of heaven, revealed itself Jw ' ntrsitjeiit. It is . , 
as so many hells with bigher ̂ hoiie miaifoliariti, in 
prices, bad management ¥P^^^STZ^1 
ductiou, decay of justieeand of| |H*!a'' in* ^ *** 

Sacramental Wine 
Regulations Modified 
(By N. C. W, O. News Service 

Washington, D. C , May 20 . -
RevUion of the form of applica 
tion for the procurement of sacra 
mental winea so~as to ameliorate 
the present regulations on the 
subject is promised by John F. 
Kramer, federal prohibition com-
Imiseioner. 

In a circular giving instructions 
to Collectors of Internal Revenue, 
state directors and other officials 
charged with the enforcement ofj 
prohibition, Commissioner Kram
er announces that applicants for 
the procurement of sacramental 
wines will not be obliged here; 
after to estimate the'period Ofj 
time needed for the consumption 
of the quantity named in the ap 
plication, and there will be no re
quirement that the form be sub 
scribed under oath. 

Pending the revision of thej 
present form, Commissioner 
Kramer states, collectors and 

Notre 

making converts as byi 
of priests to minister 
whoarebfjioiilitlBr 

With 

public morals as its visible sign*, 
the reaction came rapidly. 

Organization of Catholic bodies 
to encounter the threatening per
il* wai inaugurated with energetic 
speed. Of the 6,000,000 people 
who comprise actual Austria, 
300.000 have been united in Cath
olic farmers' unions, with the 
support of a vigorous Catholic 
press, In' Upper Austria, with 
1,000,000 inhabitants, more than 
47,000 women were enrolled in 
the Catholic Women's Organiza
tion, while in Vienna the Catholic — —• i^w 
Women's Organization has driven dents and professors whT 
the Socialistic female organiza-Notre Dame in an 
tion to the wall and today stands scholarship* and 
at the head Of the public i i i s t e *»*** **W % 

tiona oicharitf., All this was ac- thê  Bei|« 4<M 
compliihedin eighteen month*,as tt# Colleiiei 
general suffrage for women was Dame and sf. 
not introduced until the reVQltt- fowl Fotwgii 

Subscribe for The Journal. 

[military, tne Mos*t Rev. Dr. 
[Fogarty said: 

"Our attitude in these sad cir 
we'cunistances should be one of 

'" Christian fortitude and patience." 
At the inquest on the victims the 
religious fervor of Clare people 

(By N. C. W, C. News Service) 
Rosebud Agency, South 

ta, May .23-.-f The roster of stu
dents at St. Francis' MissionJjD 
School here, where the Sioux ladsj 
are educated, has as interesting a 
collection of names as may he 
found in the country. Included 
among the most peculiar 
Adam Firstin-Trouble, Noah 
Swift-Grockery, Solomon White* 
Buffalo-Chief, Isaac Bon-Shirt, 
Samuel Crooked - Foot, Moses 

£°td"^| iu , d» J e 8 i ! ^ " ^ ^ i r a M " " ; or me evidence oi a mostjconsamea. by back doors. 
Back, Abraham Kills-on-SighUjnpo^nt witness the Anartlus) The ether regulations fortrn- What baa been achieved 
« ii « ' ! S?" F , E n ~ r » ^ ^ ^ n g out The jury were* in the in* the procurement of wine for t n t Catholics in 
Hollow-Hem-Bear, and P t ^ w theirftaiw in the chair niade>#^Mn»nt«l' of* rtla»m In force, ^ W l ittsrltii 

accept applications which omit 
the estimate and which are not 
'executed under oath. The instruc
tions apply "where there is a 
hierarchal form of organization," 
[and thus particularly affects thej 
Catholic Church. 

There has been complaint 
among Catholic priests in remote 
laections that the making of oath 
to their applications for alta 
wine imposed on them both un 
necessary inconvenience and ex 

«.»*««* amies, ^oiiectors and n o t introduced until therevom*^tlonalForeignTrade|J 
directors will be permitted totiongndttptd^thnttimeCaliio^^^ 
accept applications which omit w0menhood hsd been at work f a t h ^ O ^ t f i , "MS 

One hundred students o f ,1 
Dame 0nivefii^r w^1bt|j 
South American m\% ' ' 
one hundred South, 
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t ,?"* ,WUB A^vwr ot v^iare peopie.wue pcnoa aunng WSlcn given m - to hrinfr -i^Lt 4 tm*M*m*t** 

midst of the evidence of a moit consumed. w-i %.JL / i ""*••*» 

womenhood had been at work Father CHara, 
only in charitable and religious the session* of ru 

corporations. eign Trade Con; 
The threat of a ''dictatorship ciaco has le 

of the proletariat,*' was repelled to visit the 
by the power of the Catholics 
uniting throughout the land. |»t«dyedoc«i 
When, in the National Assembly, 
an attempt was made to bring in 
abllltodo iway with ' ^ 
solubility of Catholic marria.... c„,t^. 
under the law* of Austria, the meroe a n d w ^ a i 
united Catholic front forced l u Trade As^oeiatloM 

sion te 

pense Others have ent ic izedthe r e l i D g u l a h m e n t t n d t h e i o c i t H a 

s?^^*?* hz rt,,l,"*fcw- *«•, ^° ri»M *J 
the period during which given i n g t o bring about a faeflitat 
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